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It U yoet the sweetest tlty
Yet sometime I thtt k it pity
Thorn who dwell within those pretty

While dwelling on lb MIL

It U so peaceful, iilniul,
And fair to dwellers present;
And lb partridge snd (La pheasant

Fel no tear, It U eo UU.

IU walla ere low and pimxi,
Aim! the linnet and the sparrow
Make the only music there, Ob I

& silent are IU b-- 1

Never here ll door a rover;
Myrtle grreo and rrdde, closer
flrow to wreathed profusion otrr

Ita many earthen domes.

Here air foam) no wresths of Isurtl,
Son of Mtlrr rue artit sorrel ;

Neter come the sound of quarrel
In these quaint and racaul aje.

No sound (if stately miuri,
Nor iif any praises, pass
Upward through the growing grsssce

All the morelcss, tolceleae slays.

Mrn from ottirr clUee wander,
Othrr home tic sometime sunder;
Not o In thr white town yonder

On thr wlde-browe-d bill.
Not a shedow of returning ,

Not )ot of fMr or framing
In the dweller' bosom bnralng,

Ktcr came, or eve r will.

O, Peace an pore and tender,
80 wrapped alxnit In tplrndor,
80 medics of defender

Or riiamplon or aid.
Earn life muit bare Ita knelling:
Home day he who I telling,
Stall come and rlalnt a dwelling

Among your rrtllic dead.

All About a llrlck.

A well-know- n vlllxun relate nn Inci-
dent somewhat In this wise: Onu bright
morning In tho month of November,
no mo j earn apt, I was preparing to jo
down town, when tho servant Informed
me that a limn wan waiting kt tlm front
door to sen too.

'ell hint I'll bo down lu a moment,"
said 1. ,

On jjulnc to tho door a tntin of tall
stature nnd robust nppvnrnnce, calllnj;
rue by name, requested assistance, Oli-
vine that liu had n large family, a wife fu
delicate health, and no mentis to pro
euro food for them.

"You iippeac.U) bnstrong and healthy;
why don't you,work?" asked 1.

'lAMmply, sir, for tho reason that 1

cannot procure work."
Not having any work to glvo him, I

thought I would teat tho sincerity of his
Intentions.

"If I give you work, what pay do you
want?"

"Any things sir, yon choose to glvo
mo, no long an, I can obtain means for
mv suffering faaiilv,"

"tjIWy well," said I. "I wll glvo you
twenty-fiv- e cenU an hour if you will
carry a brick on your arm around tho
block for lire bourn without stopping.

v
"Thank yon, air; I will do It."
After hunting awhilo I found a brick,

piacea it on me man sat ru, started mm
on hi" walk, and: then went down town
to my buitincs.

Not having the least faith In tho man's
promise, I thought but little more of it,
yctas I knew I should be back within
nvu hours, 1 Woruiined.to seo if ho per-
formed his work. My business kept mo
away rather later than I expected, so I
had to forego rjfjusiial walk home, and
took a Fourth-avenu- e car' to be back
within the five hours.

As I approached tho comer of tho
street where I reside I found a great
crowd of persons gathered, two lirc-cngin-es,

anoso-car- t and a hook-and-lad-d- er

Huck. Upon inquiring where tho
ofte was, I was informed that it was a
false alarm, and that what brought tho

! people together and occasioned the agi-
tation wu the spectacle of a tall man
carrying a brick on his arm around the
block for nearly tiro hoars. The neigh
bors were looking at him from the win-
dows and doors as he passed along; some
thought he was craxy, but when spoken
to hisVnswer was,

"Don't stop mo it's all right."
As he interfered with no one, ho was

allowed to walk on undisturbed.
"Where is tho man?" I asked.
"There, you can see him at tho other

end of the block, Walking with hit head
down," was the answer. "

Ho waft just about turning tho corner,
ad I waited till he had performed tho
circuit, then, taking him by tho arm, I
marched him to my house, followed by
a lot of boys. In the meantime tho lire-me- n,

engines and hose-ca- rt rattled off.
Tho mnn was thoroughly tired out when
I took him into my nail and seated him
on a chnlr, and my servant went for a
little wine and something to cat. I paid
him a dollar and a half. Ho informed
mu thnt, whllo making one of his turns,
a lady came of it of a house nm! inquired
why he(as carrying that brick, and on
giving her tho reasons ho received a dol-

lar.' Tho object sooa. became -- known,
for as he pasted tW Mec;MU'NUi
were given him', fey JlltfcrentperiiefB,
and ho was wei,'sjfifled with his day's
work.

"But," said he. what shall I do to-

morrow?'' 1 r '

"Whv," nfeplied, "i early in tho
morning to the houaaifrom which you
received the money and aak for work,
and no doubt you will find some one who
will put rou ia Jke way tasptsfeag

'
It j

then report to bm,':, r M.1 i"
a. ThefollowiMsttttMm,bs)laronned

ae that he AiadfeectaSsst to m German.
rho keot a oork sstahHshaWstit la Third
avenue, and who wanted a clerk to keep

books. Me 10 in are ousts a
ek. if his work prorsd satisfactory,
a bis duties Ijtjraa wtffcW Wkrwtog

Before isavsMsrsM M ascea lor
brick fhih lJ Weught Mm saeh
luck.Tted I mn It to him. Within

rear I afcerlassSii that the man had
l transferred to a larger establish- -

lofthesaue.kUMwttai a salary o
otuand douars.

or foor.years after this I was
ln a street car, when a well- -

man accotted me with a smile.
id am III Know mm. seeing me
he said

recollect the man who one
1 brick r'

formed me that he was do--
srous business on his own

1

account, had laid up money, and. --

liectesl to build himself a house up
town.

What bsvaroe of that hrlckr I d.

"That brick, air, hasalwaysoccujilcAl
a place on our mantelpiece, ami we ral.
He It as the most precious of our little
Hflm, It Im mad our fortune."

lr(lUtla Aralaatdaailaff.
Searlv fiery nation ha made MunaT
rt of law, either restricting or alwP I

i.tliinir camltii; In artximr IWh lo I

atter object the harrt)cvit signallyin
s.iciul, In nearlv all tlte Jfates
there are atriugeut (aw agalnalgatu
Ing, and wagirs cannot bo nMrtHl at
law. iiatnbllng was mnibi fr'iony lu
the l)ltrii,t of Columbia, anA Jncoh
IHxon was neitt t the iH'iitt ttlary for
gambling, but Andrew JnckMUi ileemed
the pniilhment tH) severe fur the of- -

fenoo nnd at imw sent mm a pantou,
A nuarter of a wnlury afterward me-Im- dv

tliii the law up, and with chari- -

tv worthy an Amiuldab Sleik, made
complaint agalntt William Marvin, a
well known sporting man, sml be was
Imprisoned, but James lliHiauan tok
the saint! view of it that Old Hickory did
nud pardoucd him cut The loulsiana
Senate once introduced a bill to IIihmikc

gnmbllng, and It was licensed In Cali-
fornia In early days.

When (ion. Scott took Mexico and
Vera Crur, and placed (Jovernom over
thoui. gnmbllng was licensed, and con-

siderable revcutiu returned. In XM,
roulette table were licenced in North
Carolina, anil bllllnnl-tabl- e are to-da-

tivuuel all over tho United States,
where gambling takes place every day.
Tho sums Ix't may besuisll drinks. Ills
always tho price "of tho game, but the
principle i the same, nnd any person
attempting to defend Hie licensing of
them on principle, and not other (ulr,
squill 0 gitmes, "III be in the same lmt
that the emidlilato for congress wu. In
the State of Vermont, who was taunted
by hi ndveisarv, thnt his sister hail
given birth to a lmMnrd.

"I don't care a 1I11111 if s!tcr Sal did
have a bastard," said this (Sreeit Moun-
tain lomothcuc, "it was too small for
anything, anyhow, and Sal wouldn't-e- r

hail It If folks had only let her alouo."
The laws In Europe are various In re-

gard to gaming. Ily the French law,
a it stood before tlicHuvolullon, minors
nloiin could recover their losses at play,
but no winnings could bo sued for ex-

cept in coso of warlike sorts. When
not excessive, games of strength and
skill were permitted, games of mere
chnnco nlHofiitely forbidden. The Code
Francis allows an action for moneys
won at games of strength and skill
when the amount is not excessive; but
moneys paid cannot ho recovered un-
less on thu ground of fraud. Tho keep-
ers of gaming houses, their managers
or agents are punishable with lino 100
to 0.OO0 francs, and Imprisonment two
to six months, nnd may be deprived of
most of their civil rights.

Ily the Prussian code all games of
chance are prohibited except when li-

censed by the State, (iambling debt
are not tho subject of action; but mon-
eys paid cannot he sued for by the loser.
Wngers give a right f action when thu
stakes are constituted in cash In the
hands of a third person; they are void
when a winner had a knowledge of the
event and concealed It. Moneys lent
fur gambling or betting purposes, or to

gambling and betting debts, cannotKay sued tor. Gaming-hous- e keepers
are punishable by fine, professed gam-
blers by banishment, and if they break
thq ban, by imprisonment. Moneys
won from drunken men (if to a consid-
erable amount) must bo refunded and
a lino paid of equal value.

In Austria no right of action Is given
to either winner or loser. All games
of cIihuco are prohibited except when
licensed by thu State. Cheating at play
is punishable with imprisonment, ac-
cording to amount of fraudulent gain.
Playing at unlawful games', or allowing
such to take place at one's house, sub-
jects tho party to hcary fine, or, In de-
fault, to imprisonment.

Tho provisions of the Sardinian code
are similar to tho French. The Bava-
rian code distinguishes between games
of mixed and pure skill and games of
mere chance. In the two former, mon-
ey honestly won. and not excessive in
amount, may be lawfully claimed, aad
money lost cannot be recovered; but
with respect to fraudulent or excessive
gaming, nnd also as to all games of
mere chance, the winner may be called
on to repay his gains, and Is liable, to--

ether with tho loser (except as to thefalter in cases of fraud), to a penalty of
varying amount (Jaining-hous- o keep-
ers and professed gamblers are subject
to various penalties. Distinctions are
taken as to wagers, which are only void
for fraud or immorality, but tho amount
of which is liablo to bo reduced if ex-
cessive. Tho true owners of money can
recover them if lost by another person.

In Spain wagers are lawful whun
not In themselves fraudulent or relating
to something unlawful or criminal.

In Knirlnnd at common law all gam-in- g

houses are regarded as nuisances.
nnd those who keep thorn (independent
01 statutory provisions; liable to be in-
dicted nnd punished by fine and Impris-
onment at discretion.

Tho act (8 and 9 Vict, 109) facilita-
ted proceedings against any common
gaming-hous- e by enacting, in default
of any other evidence, it shall be sufll-ele- nt

to prove that such house or place
is kept or used for playing therein at
any unlawful game, and that a book is
kept there by onu or two players, exclu-
sively of tho others, or that the chances
of any gamo played therein are not
alike favorablo to all the players, in-

cluding among tho players the banker
or other person by whom the gniue is
managed or against whom the players
stake, play or bet; and every such house
or place shall be deemed a common
gaming-hous- e. It is not necessary un-
der this act, to prove that any person
found playing for any game was play-
ing for money, wager or stake. The
act dispenses with the necessity of tak-
ing the allegations of any two house-
holders that the house is a common
garni e, and provides thatoa the
report of a Superintendent of Metropol-
itan Police, it shall be lawful for either
of the Commissioners of Police to au-
thorize the Superintendent, by a writ-te- a

order, to enter any house or rooms
with Constables, and, if accessary, to
use force for the purpose of electing
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such atry, whsther by breaking opea
ll or otltrrwla, add to take Into
cui idy all person w ho shall h found
mcar id, ami w au snti nery mi
tataV 'tand Instruments id camiittf found
tttf uch hotitr or premises, and alo to
set r all monev and n--u title for ttinn.

found therein, If auv card, die.
11, counters, table, or other luttru- -

ieiit id ramlng, urd in plating an
'unlawful came. ix found In any hou
or room which the poilc have entered
a a suspected fantiuchout, or toiit
the )non of any person who shall be
loumt therein, tt snait aeeMuence-- , until
the contrary be-- nude to appear, that
the house was a common gamlng-hou-,
and that the pernu who were found
in the room were Playing although no
placing was actually goltig on, Before
this act- - proof of play w necessary
before entry, ami persou found lit a
gatttlng-hou- s could not b --

Own'otiid (Aiinmrrviiif,

Mrawth ef the MsslenTSsiel.
The growth of the modern tun el ha

been singularly rapid. It wa In WIS
that Klchardaou publUhcd, In eight
volumes, the " History of Clarissa
llarlowe." To modern tate It Is al-

most Insiipportably tcdiou. but all
(.ondott and halt Knclaiid were fascin-
ated with the novelty of the literary
workmanship and the field which the
ttookscller aud author had opened tor
his fellows. Fielding and Smollett
were his cotetnporarles, and when, lu
1771, the author ol "Roderick Hsudom,"
and "Peregrine. Pickle," and "Hum-
phrey Clinker," died, Scott was born
to succeed him, aud, endowed with a
genius as great and as original, and
with a purity of taite Iteyoud even tho
possibility of comparison. The titarvo
(ous series which lNgaii with "Waor-ly- "

are among the tnlraolo of the
world of letter, ami when, lu I8.'W. the
great Scotch notcllst died, he loft Hub
uer and Disraeli and Thackeray and
Dickens aud a host of minor celelirltie
to coatlnuo the work to which he hnd
almost given the Impetus of a revolu-
tion, nud trend as ucarl) as might botti
their footsteps, Nor wete these all,
Mrs. (iaskell wrote "Kulh." in Thnck-erny'- s

lifetime, and Charlotte and Kmily
anil Ann llrontc were living and work-
ing when lie was at the very height of
his career. Charlotte, the greatest sis-

ter of this extraordinary family, was
not yet dead, when the greatest female
genius of modem time, Marian F.vatis,
better known as (leorgo Kllot, won her
first laurels. Thu chain had not been
broken. Tho new stylo had culminated
within llttlo more than a century, nud
the masters of the art had added to tho
old narrative tho latest researches of
science, thu last results of physiology
and psychology. And their learning
had not deprived them of imagination.
"Daniel Deronda" is, with all lu wealth
of philosophic Insight, as distinctly
creative as tho freshest songi of tho
earliest poets, Theso great names are
among tho apostle and chief priests of
their art, but their disciples who
are to be counted by tho hundred are
not unworthy of them. Home are
gentler, more tender than others; some,
like William Black, are gifted with a

ower of painting a landscape almost
coual to that of Claude or Titian In
oils; some possess signal (towers of
sarcasm, othurs an easy flow of narra-
tive. In fact, among nearly all tho
recognixed modern English novelists
there is scarcely ono without some
phase of talent or expression which
could scarcely have beeii dreamed of
two hundred years ago. Tho taste of
the race, too, is averso to Impurity.
Theophlle Oautlor, even In his best
daya.would no more have been tolerated
in decent Knglish-speakln- g society than
Afra llehm herself would be nowadays
in the drawing-room- . St. Loud (Holt-Democra- t.

A fire and explosion at Colgate A Co's
Reap Factory, Nw Turk, Juueetb, destroyed
boUdlags aad saacbloerr valued at $150,000,
aad threw tores hundred men oat of employ-
ment.

There ls Trwwttle la Ker)
For those who neglect to rectify UmpilariUes
of the storearb, liter and bowels, wblrb they
foolishly Iststiiis will "cosse right of them-
selves." Of tbU silly error sack persons are
usually disabused by the development of sosae
serious raroale malady, traceable to what they
were pleased to consider a trill I eg disorder of
the shove named sasoclste organs. uob a
culmination U easily avoided. A esurse of
Hosteller's Bssssae aMtls mvaHaMy has the
effect of renewing the Metetrve sritoa of a
torpid liver, raauirW iy dhrastion sad
assimilation, sad rendsrtaf the haMtof body
lerfectly regular. Tlie activity of these all las- -

eurtant functteas being restored, and the
loaed snd regulated by this Inrotti--

Table rorrtlv snd liiTliforaol, no danger
the general health Is to be spptvaendrd

from causes wlilrb, If not eradicated In time,
will assuredly undermine It.

Twin BaoTNsas 11m always tastes good
"lead.

The Mrrall
Of sn smbroslal stmuspbere touebed ber pate
trow with feellmz of prcnllsr dclHrut, as sbe
raised her feeble form snd thanked her hus-
band for siting herllfe by procuring thai great
and wonderful femsle mcdlrlns, known s En-
glish Female Hitter, which has ls-e-n rrdurrd
to one dollar, or three bottles for 9'i.VO. Vqt
all sickly females Ills mare priceless tlianAU
the glittering gems that sparkle snd gltfjsrf
amid mansions of ihe proud and rich arifco:
crat. L. II. llUHII, Plat Agent,

Pes Moines, lows.

TheHawkeye InsarauraCesapaar.
The business of the Hawkcye Insur-

ance Company, at Des Moines, has
grown to such proportions as to well
entitle it to rank among the most sub
stantial aad prosperous Institutions of
Iowa. During the month of April it
issued 930 policies, being HA more than
the number for the corresponding
month last year. During that month
it received la cash 110,838.13, as agatast
(8,849,03 last year. The losses were
t2.0o7.14, while the losses ia April,
1877, were 3,fi21.37. These Iguree,
together with the fact that on the 1st of
January, 1878, the assets of the com-paa- y

amounted to tM2.fi34.01, show
that the Hawkcye Is a sound aad relia
ble institution. This Is the important
matter with every insurer, uy careful
management, and prompt adjustment
of its losses, the Hawkeye has attained
ita enviable reputation, aad present
prosperous condition. The people may
safely trust it.

' -'jj

At sn ttssee salts) vf e at4 re tsxiUi tt
.wU aKnat el . Vakka4 V; 4BVe s--t

ttrw, to wast , a kttrt event!!...
So m dtMsUed a4 , ielas.
salwrniSHt in! shards, ae alef-V-s- f'

(4. bsil tt lJ wlttt tlslt t shsi stak.
are drte ailket atsd thllkt a IK wlwi

saJ ave may Hti. V pnrf4 afflwted wtlV
esllMts tiMehilla, 4 rwstti, r

kd.'ed Vj f4jMth a4 frlelt a intMt
tK t IKhjmJ U Kh r SkaMalty
lrrt rwifeet lls ht h ttce v4 lvf

ar' hety aM IV Vitr't HM
e. Medkal llrswy, tle ttalartt) KlfUtt-taU- e a Kktbtnt A.t rfn )sra

t4Wlk'W, while tb IMnvtrrt fil l
.rirM h V4ss a4 tmj!! le sad t

ivlle bi4e jlem.
YtiMtus, i.s , An int. irrtin, I'IISk !) ftm I tilffetssi fiH U

tear with lll hhmI urfeiMite a kltMktme
dleM- - Uiir. My Ul ami smell were
etnttpJrlriy 0rlrtilr-t- , I prwsiwd a uU4t ef
III A's ttalarth Reinlt and juur (K4.1ea
MMlcsI tMarsitrty, kWh I Me4 --tivevtIM Irt
dlielkms. and artn4elsavt (wrmaaeut rMle
wa etfrf Inl I lass Wit lu w
mtnnrHttit( thrra In all atttMrd. Ittn lhaak
lull; 'Wit. .l Rk III ST.

Wiku Hivao, Huittnttea
C.s N J . IVhni.M Jntl.lTT

IU, I'isscb lsmSl THiHK4.Wn1W1.
lel Uisrsnert I tb tt mtstMue fvw reuchs

4d and Ixnuumi'llun. I eter . It has
atl ruj Ills. Itetpeftfullt )VHII.

llsi.sslt, MeAssst

Nothlnr ha twlter ItiRuriteo Us.hi tamb
It of tlilltlrrli Ibau the mulc d Ihe I'tt'stsn
Ustus, tntiutatiiiel st Fott VVajne, Indiana,
It jmr draler ha Ih1 got It, send dire I to Ihe
factory tor pilee.

Oati HiHsaCasoT Arroan in !
Ctalu atlet It ha d thioiiith all Ihe dan
Ker of Ihe usss.in, and Imyii sstrlt li-it- ,

Sre the adtetllsrment t4 Nlrhls Hhesil ,,
Oi, In anolhrr etduntn and iMile lh adta!1
Imjrsof ihrlr unrttallesl " VHratw ," ht whhh
Uie etillre threshing machine elpeu(aiidof
leu Ihtre In file time that sm.xiiiH esn le
made by the SXtSk IHtl1 4tan, flirtr are
so hkvolvimii sinrrs of any kind Inside, In

rap or "In J, and (sxiMsptenlt) they run trif
llehi.

At Hit easti of Ihe tesr alien lUnrl Ih(,
tUlulsarr so pretalfnl, elery Ismlty shouM

ill.ufchsuni lUljstM In
Ihe house, to use In ease of sn) dlM-- el the
tirls, suih at Ularihea, lljsfitlery, lltll,
Cholera Mmlm ne lutlsmitistlini of the (sel,

VVisiisoh KcaorN lloisk- - Ihl etfel
lent bouse-- Is cenlrslly Inraied, mi IWltsni
tftrrel, Clili-fcR- Vrry itellleiil 10 the lll
!irs )ittlims of Ihe ell V, slid I Ihe Unrest and
rimsl hotel lu riilrapiVondiirtidon the Hunt-pea- n

plsii Ihe M'tMiiuiiiisUlloii are Arsl-rlas-

nlitletbe, rharK1 are linslerste 10 suit
Ihe lime. The prtipilrloi. Me, 11inp ..
II) e, sre etperlenecst hole) men. slid under
their tlrllir inslisiinetil, the Windsor I dt
eiteIly one of the most popular hotel la Ihe

country.

DMKiim.K Amt Tni;ar.sTiere Is lu sll
pait of our country seoustantly gomlng
deney 1 1 cultivate and detrlup a Isile for the
hl(her aits. Aniertcsn home all orer the Islid
are being omauiriit it and Hurli
hate been the Impr. Yemenis of Ihe last few
yvsr thst many of the ttne work of tklllid
artists are broiiKhl wtlhln the mean of pcnjde
of mtslersle tlrrumstanre. (Iroup of tine
statuary erenow found In Ihe homes of ople
w ho may not be considered among the wrallhy,
The Itogrrs' statuary is obtainable at prlrr
that all tiMsleratelt well i famltle insy
hate It to beaullfy their Some. Addreas, John
llogvrs, UM Hnwlwst, New, Tork.

Ha. WisHaav's nit a lass Its Cosdul
iNMltltely cuaascnnsummlna. Taken In Urns
It wlU prevent IU All affections of the lungs
are cures! by this sovereign Remedy, which al-

so eradicates dyspepsia, and kindred dlaeaaes.
Hold by druggists. Depot, VIA Filbert street,
rhlladelpbla.

Uncle Hem's llarneM 1)11 will keen the leath-
er soft snd pliable, thus prevent its cracking
or ripping, seep out water, and is belter for
oiling bernes than any other oil ever made.
It will make harness Isat as long agalu. Hold
by all Harries Makers and dealers in leather.
(Jive tt a trial.

Hummer complaint or Cholera-lnfsntui-

this fearful complaint which la carrying off the
Infanta aud children by the thousands st this
season of the year, ran always surely I check-
ed and cured hy l)r. WlncheU'e Tei thing nyr-u- p,

It he never failed to give Immediate relief
lu the mol severe raaea. It Is a boon within
Uie reech of every mother. !o not fall to gits
It a trial, you will be pleased Willi IU ruamiliig
effect lie sure and ask for Dr. Wluchetl's
Teething Hy rap. Hold by all Druggist at only
6 cents per buttle,

Uncle Ham's Coudltlon Powder prevent dis-

ease, purifies the blood, Improves (be appetite.
a smooth aad glossy coat of hair aadfives tks animal la good condition. It should

be used by every oaa owning or having the cars
of horses or stock. Hold by all DrutU.

lists you a cold, cough, hoarseness, wesk
lungs.broocblal trouble.or satbmal ussailrrt's
Ritrsct of Tar and Wild Cherry. It Is a mi-eretg- n

remedy for all puhaoasry diseases, tt
Is warranted to glvs saUsfaclloo 1 do not fail to
give It a trial, snd If It falls, you ssay return
the bottle half empty to your druggist. Bold
by all druggists.

srUHKeV V asHUsHiUVfj.
"A young friend of mine wss cured of an In-

satiable thirst for IJjuor, that bad so prostrat-
ed his system that be wss uoshls to do ant bus-
iness, lie wss entirely cured by the use of Hop
Bitters. It allayed all that burning thirst ; took
away the appetite fur liquor t mads his nerves
steady, snd he has remained a sober aad steady
bum for more than two years, and has no desire
to return to liU cups, and I know of a number
of others thst bate been cured of drinking by
lt. From a leading K. K. Ufflrlal, Chicago,
Ills.

OassrasHsao "Muskma" CaTwoucoh,
an infallible remedy for all female complaints,
ortre St. SO tier bottle. The eilwrtence of many
years among the mot cultitsled and refined
has resulted In stamping tblsremsrkshleirep- -

srallon as the only reliable remedy for Ute ills- -
UcsOng disease of women. Hold by all drug
riets. Oraefenl-t- v Oi . M He--te Ht, N. T

Dr. Jaque's (lermsn Worm Cakes sre sn
remedy for worms. They will not only

drstniy but slso remove them from Ihesystem.
They sre plesssnl U take and perfectly harm
less. Hold by sll Druggists

Mellow-- ' Ml la si4 Olmlssiral.
(curvy and diseases of the skin fever, rest-

less sleep, foul stomach, tainted breath, lan-
guor, depression of spirits, alwaya attendant
00 the worst eases of cutaneous eruptions, sre
speedily and radically removed by these medi-
cines the ointment cleanses the skin, and Use
pills purify the bkod, tltnulsls the liter, and

dUrestlon. X cents per bog or pot.Sromote genuine unless the signature of st.
ffatdork. as aarent for the United Mates, sur--
round each bos of trill aad ointment. C. If.
Ward Co., Asjeau, wholesale dtuggieU, Des
Motoes, Iowa.
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